
The Herald.
I A KM L A D V li KTISKM EXTS.

Transient. ' cents a lino. Pemilar adverti-
ser. 10 eeuts h t Iiiih. No a! vi-- l li3 ntkil iuM.'rt-- e

I for less tU.iu ;U cuts.

lee I notice at Statute rale-- .

Attorney and otlicers of tiic law will be nehl
for l notices they hand in,

mid nil patties demanding n mi( of publica-
tion of any notice will be '.clu lor the publica-
tion fc ol aucU notice.

COMMCNICAYIONS.
Asonrpaee U limited, all cotnmunica'ions

mwA l brief aud to ill point, with no want
of word.

The paper I responsible f.r the correctness
according to copy of pal J matter aud paid ke
gal, only.

-

1. Any person who take the paT"' regularly
fmm the ihi -- uflire. whether directed to his
nam, or whether he U a aubs'.iioer or uot is
responsible for the pay.

2 It an v person orders his iaT discontin-
ued lie imisl i:iy all arrearages, or the publish-
er may continue fo send it until payment Is
made, and collect the v. hole amount, whether
the paper i t iken trotii the ofTUe or not.

3. 1 he courts have decided that refusing to
Like newsnapers and icriMlicals from the post
office, or removing and having them uncalled
fur. i pritna facie evidence of intentional
FRAUD.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. Darrah ha3 been and is still

quito sick.
Sec "Ware" Allen's feed and flour

store Ad elsewhere.

E.B. Lewis started for the west,
this yesterday p. ra.

A large Irish Colony may be ex-

pected in Grcely County soon.

F. M. Dorrington and family came
p from Falls City the first of the

week.
Dr. Root, of Greenwood has been

Tery sick we learn, but is slowly re-

covering.
One colored man died from the

effects of the poisoned ice cream at
Neb. City.

The "Boss" is still looming, and a
fit is guaranteed, or no pay required, at
Wescott & Powell's. H

--There's n need to buy St. Joe
flour whea Allen's Weeping Water
flour is just as good.

We were obliged to cut down Nub-

bin's communication considerably, as
It cams so very late.

J ad Wright, U. S. deputy marshal
wai down yesterday. Mo is visiting
eur friend Capt. Soliday.

Hare all our Weeping Water cor-

respondents gone back en us? Wo
miis Lucile, for continuance.

Those filling themselves With
green sweet apples, don't need to have
said to them "Don't you forget it !"

The lower rooms of Fitzgerald
lilock have undergone radons repairs,
And look fresh and nobby therefrom.

Eugene MayGeld, of Greenwood,
came down yesterday, to see the sights
mid help sort up the Chronicle outfit.

Our merchants had plenty of corn
to load the "Carrier" that lauded here
Monday p. in., but no sacks to put it
into.

Students of medicine and others
interested are particularly directed to
the card of tha Chicago Medical Col-

lege.

It is reported that somo little "dis-lrbance- s"

occurred at the brewery on
t.. 4th. Pistols, but no b-l- was
ttraw... i

Dick Streight and Bronco Jim had
a falling out coming home from Lin-

coln, all owing to Dick's taking Jim's
specks off.

A friend to our physicians, the
cucumber, has made its appearance,
and will soon be ably assisted by the
water melon.

A member of ye editor's family,
who had a birthday, got surprised by a
company of young folks aud Chinese
lanterns and sich, last Saturday eve-

ning.
Why don't some more of the boys

"do something again." so that Pat can
pet their, to cutting down the flourish-
ing "crop" of Jiinson, just west of our
oCice.

Dr. Livinzstone has been making
several trips lately to Omika and along
the road west, in the interests of the
Fish Commission, of which he is a
member.

Jim Morrison wants to start a
new paper" The Surprise" run on
the McDonagh plan. Independent in
everything neutral in nothing, not
even Thompson.

Frank Carruth has the latest thing
out in the shape of a Musical Instru-
ment. Call and sec it and turn out
any piece you like. He won't charge
you anything if you turn the crank
yourself.

The two stores on the corner of
5th and Main st have merged into
one, and are tilled to overflowing witli
dry goods and groceries. Wm. Ilerold
and his corps of clerks are kept busy
every day.

Mrs. Stadelmann, Mls3 Josie and
Grandpa Schlegel landed in Germany
all safe and sound about the 20th of
last month. Weren't seasick a tit.
Wonder if they have a3 hot weather
over there as here.

A letter from St. Louis to Mr. Tar-me- le

says they are going to 'send a
man up the river to every towa to
make arrangements either for furnish
ing sacks to ship grain, or buy the grain
to be shipped by boat.

Forty two colored people made
their debut in Lincoln last week and
were lodged in the colored church
building. They aro said to bo cleanly,
well dressed and anxious to get work
as soon as possible. It is thought more
may come.

The B. & M. R. R. will sell excur-
sion tickets at greatly reduced rates
over their road from all stations to
Lincoln on tke 18th ef July for the
benefit of persons desirous to attend
the Great London Circus and Sanger's
Royal British Menagerie.

Personal.
II. J. Rohwer of Ft. Calhoiia an old

time subscriber to the Herald called
on Wednesday.

E. II. Overall the contractor for the
Neb. coal mine in this county was up
Tuesday and says: The break in the
mine is now fixed and the pick is al-

ready ringing in the different rooms,
very shortly they will be able to raise
25 tons of good coal pr. day.

About 400 people came down from
Omaha to the picnic six coach loads.
Among them were the Revs. W. K.
Beans, E. II. E. Jameson, Dr. H. D.
Fisher, Dr. Slaughter, Prof. Love and
family, and macy others.

John Wayman put an attachment
on the ferry boat yesterday and for the
present she remains in the hands of
the U. S. Marshal. We guess it will
be settled soon, and we shall have a
ferry-boa- t running as usual.

The Sunday School of St. Mark's
(Episcopal) church, Omaha, will come
to Plattsmouth by special car on Fri-
day anJ being mt by the Sunday
School of St. Luke's church here will
picnic in somo of or groves.

Smith & Black, Wall papers, Drugs,
Fancy articles, &c, &c. Big stock al-

ways on hand, low prices, great assort-

ment and business all over. Call and
see. Buy if you see anything you want,
and call and see us anyhow.

16t2 Smith & Black.
Having secured the assistance of

one of the best carriage, sign, and or-

namental painters in the city, I am
now ready to do all kind of work in
that line on short notice. Leave or-

ders at Smith & Black'3 Drug store.
lG4t G.F. Hobbs.

My! ain't this what might be
called a "scorcher!" Thermometer at
100 degrees in the coolest spot. Eve-
rybody puffing, and Sol still pouring
down his lays. "Oh, for an ice berg or
two at command." Think we'd like
to go to the Arctic Ocean on the Jean-nett- e,

and summer round ths North
Pole.

Our marshal ought to be instruct-
ed to require each and every family,
that are in the habit of letting slops.
&c, accumulate around their back
doors, to either clean the same up, or
else sprinkle with chlorido of lime, or
other disinfectant. This excessive hot
weather will undoubtedly breed dis-

ease at best aud the old saying of an
"ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," ought to be borne in
mind in this instance.

We have neglected to mention the
receipt from the State Journal Co. of
the Life and Confession of Stephen
Dei Richards, together with brief
sketches of Olive and his gang. Dr. St.
L'miis. W. J. MoE'.vov, Orlando Casler
and Henry Schlenker, the group of
murderers who hare blackened the an-

nals of Nebraska with their foul
crimes. Any one desirous of perusing
such sanguinary literature can have
that pleasure by investing twenty-liv- e

cents. The usual discount to the trade.

Notice to Parents and Unardian.
It having come to my knowledge

that quite a number of minor child-
ren, whose parents or guardiar.s reside
at or near Plattsmouth, are in the hab-

it of playing around the depot grounds
when the Railroad Company is engag-
ed in switching and moving cars, often
climbing upon the cars while in mo-

tion, thus endangering their lives,
parents and gnardians are, therefore,
requested to use theii best endeavors
to keep their children away from the
depot, and they are hereby forbidden
to come there for other than business
purposes. Thomas Maksland.

Gen'l Agent.
Plattsmouth, July 3, 1879. 10-- it

Carpet Weaving.
Miss Agathe Hansen will from now

on be ready to do all kinds of carpet
weaving, at the lowest possible rales.
Leave orders at Maldaner & Herrman's
store. 10lf

Feed and Flour Store.
Waverly Allen has opened a flour

and feed store in the trout room of the
Saunders house where he will keep con-
stantly on hand all brands of flour,
feed, &c. Call and see. 1614

Waverly Allen.

The LonisTille Pottery Company.
Capt. Hoover, President. Brick ef

every kind Wall, ornamental; fire
brick especially for Bakers, Brewers,
Foundry meu, &c. Write to the Lou-
isville Manufacturing Co, Louisville,
Neb. 16tf

RED HOT !

Ind Still a Heating.

All that is necessary to keep cool, is
to dress up with one of Wescott &
Powell's dusters and a white neck-ti- e

and "take it barefoot. 1

An) Ice Notice.
All persons taking Ice by the season

are hereby notified that on and after
July 1st Ice will be one cent per lb.
Also all bills will be collected monthly.
This does not apply to old contracts, of
course. Very Respectf ally,

16t2 F. S. Wuite.

0. M. Streight
has taken the old barn, feed and Liv-
ery stable on the corner of 6th and
Pearl St. on and after the 7th of this
month, where he will be glad to see all
his old friends aud customers. A liv-

ery stable will be added and where
good teams can be had at all times.
Call and sea. 16t3 O. M. Stkeigiit.

All Tore Up !

The readers of the Cass Co. Sentinel
will please allow a little time to get
things in proper shape again. Here-
after they will be treated to a larger
and better looking paper than they
have had before. A bad mortgage on
bad material id all we have to com-
plain of. Respectfully,

J. S. Gregory, Trop'r.

Obituary.
DIED At riattsmouth. Neb., July 4, 187K Of

heart disease. Samuel S. IIinkle ; aged 60
year. 4 months and 21 day.
Perhaps no death has ever occurred

in Plattsmouth, which caused so groat
a shock to the entire community, as
did this one, occurring at a time when
all were participating in festivities in
which he also bore a prominent part.

Playing the base drum in the band
Mr. Hinkle marched with them at the
head of the procession, which wended
its way to the picnic grove about half
past ten the morning of the 4th. All
agreed in stating that he had seemed
in usual health, and in the best of
spirits, saying to one friend that he
was good for ten years yet, and enjoy-

ing with his usual zest the festivities
of the occasion. The procession had
reached the grounds and the band bad
ascended the platform. Mr. II. had
just answered some questions in re-

gard to the flag, we believe, when he
suddenly whirled from the tree against
which he was leaning and fell prone
upon his face, bruising his forehead
and nose severely in his fall.

A panic ensued, although it was at
first thought he had only fainted, but
too soon it was found the life was in-

deed gone and naught but the lifeless
body remained. His family, of whom
but one had reached the grounds, were
informed of the terrible loss which had
rendered them fatherle33 and husband-les- s,

and their tears and cries were
mingled with those ef all who looked
upon the sad scene. Slowly and sadly
the now limp and helpless body, but a
few moments before so instinct with
life and animation, was conveyed from
the grounds to its home, and such a
gloom had fallen upon all, that after a
few very fitting remark from Dr.
Fisher and a prayer from Chaplain
Wright the crowd quietly dispersed.

The funeral took place from the res-

idence Saturday morning at 10:30 and
perhaps never has a longer concourse
assembled to do respect to the dead.

Mr. Hiukle being Senior Warden of
the Masonic fraternity his fuueral
was taken charge of by them. Being
also Worthr Chief of the Temple of
Honor, that body were also present to
do him honor, aud us a member of the
band, his brethren there united with
the rest to show their respect, and at
the head of the procession the drum
which he had so often played, in u tiled
and borne by another, beat a last re
quiem fur the mortal clay which was
ail that still remained of their com
rade.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Mr. Baird of the Presbyter
rian church, who read by request a por
tiou of the New Church burial service,
that being the belief of the deceased,
aud closed with a few most beautiful
and fitting remarks, after which the
Temple of Honor succeeded with their
services, the Masons concluding with
their beautiful service at the cemetery

The order of procession comprised
the band, the Temple of Honor aud
Platlsmoiith Lodge No. C, A. F. and
A. jl- - and over lony carnages con
taining relatives and friends.

Mr. ilin&le had held a position as
Superintendent of a gang of ban ds on
the (J. U. cc ij. U. li. or in similar ca
pacities, for some years and had gain
ed the respect of both employers and
employed. He leaves a wife and live
children.

Resolutions of Respect.
Wnr.REAS. It ha pleased almighty (Jod to

remove from anions us our dearly beloved com-

panion, Samuel S. Hiukle. late Worthy Chief
Tojpylar of this Temple, who departed this life
in riattsmouth. Neb., on July 4th, 1879, at the
age of sixty years, four months and nineteen
days.

JUaulced, That In the decease of our late com
panion we have lost a just and impartial officer,
one who was endeared to the members of tins
Temple by hU amiable and virtuous conduct,
his unfeigned attachment to our Jrder and hi
inflexible fidelity to his trust, over whoie un
timely decease his afflicted family and relatives
will drop their silent tears, while we with mourn-
ful pleasure, will cherih his memory for his
many virtues.

Kcsolecd, That In the possession of a heart
ever susceptible to the appeals of suffering hu-

manity, and with a hand ever ready to be ex-

tended for the aid and support of a worthy
Templar, he was at once geuerous, kind, court
eous and amiable, unwavering in the discharge
of his duty ; a man whore death has Inflicted a
loss, not tuly upon us, but also upon society
outside of the pi: ere of our fraterual brother
hood.

UetnAceJ, That the members of this Temple
wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days, to remind us that death has claimed a
tribute from our mystic circle ; w seem com-
pelled to say that he who has gone from his la-
bors on earth and whoee loss we now mourn,
possessed as many virtues and as few faults as
ordinarily fall to the lot of roan ; over the latter
we will cheerfully cast the mantle of brotherly
charity, and with us the former need no marble
monuments to perpetuate their memory.

RtMtlved, That wo as a Temple tender to the
widow, orphans and relatives of our deceased
companion, kindest emotions of sympathy In
their bereavement, and while we deeply iegret
the lo3 of our departed companion, we can
readily conceive how much more poignant must
be the grief of those who moura the loss of an
affectionate husband, a kind and indulgent fa
ther, and a respected relative.

lUaAved, That a copy of the foregoing reso
lutions be spread upon our records, a copy duly
certified by our Hecorder under seal of this
Temple.be furnished the family f our late
companion, and copies be furnished the city
papers for publication.

(. H. Black , 1

r. P. Gm, y Com.
J. H. Hkfknkr. I

.o llospltal A'eetled.
No palatial hospital needed for Hop

Bitters patients, nor large-salarie- d puff
ers to tell what Hop Bitters will do or
cure, as they tell their own story by
their certain and absolute cures at
home.

The Boston Buckboard.
An entirely new style of road-wago- n.

Invented and patented by the
Rev. W. II. H.Murray. No deadweight
on axle; all the weight being suspend-
ed in mid air from the points of four
flexible steel-spring- s. No jar, no noise,
the best, lightest and strongest road
wagon ever made. For weight it will
carry more than any buggy, carriage
or wagon made. Call and see at Her-
ald office.

Jno. A. MacMchpht,
oil Agl for South Tlatte Country, NeU

County Orders will be received at
this oflice in pay for subscriptions, at
their market value, always. Remem-
ber that. 4ltf.

"He Laughs Best Who Laughs Last."'
As every one who is posted is aware

there has always been a mortgage over
the old Chronicle office since it was:
moved from Louisville and made over
into the Sentinel. When Bushnell
bought in ha did not buy this mort-
gage, but put in new material with
Thomas for a half interest. When
Gregory bought Thomas' right first
(and Bushnell's interest afterwards,)
he did not assume the mortgage, as
we understand.

- Some time ago, in the early days of
the summer, we all remember Bro. T.
made some uncomplimentary allusions
to our legal luminary and friend Mor-

rison, calling him "Mud-Ca- t Jim," and
sundry other allusions of a fishy na-

ture. The "M. C. J." bided his time
and not long since obtained the said
above-mention- ed "mort." (for short)
and yesterday marched in and took
possession. Eugene May field, of Green-
wood, and several other old "prints.,"
were sent for to select, assort and com-

bine the old truck, and the legal lu-

minary took possession of the Chron-
icle remain3.

Funeral services by Deacon Bush-
nell in the old Brewery vaults on the
road to Hoisel's in dark Hollow next
Saturday at 6 p. m.

Thus far our friend James seems
ahead, as ho says he is now a full
fledged Newspaper man and we don't
see but what his claim is as good as
any ef 'em, hs has had just about as
much experience, knowledge of the
business and brains and will start
the 44 Daily Surprise," published every
midnight until further orders; latest
news from everywhere to nowhere,
all about seizures, mud, legal register,
foreclosures and snap dragons free.

But Thompson says he isn't dead
yet, you may shatter and break the
case as you ill ; but the slang of the
Greenback will hang round it still
and with a new nine column press and
fresh material (mortgaged ?) he will
syringe Jim until he don't know which
end he stands on. So wags the battle.
Wo await further developments.
Here's one paw to the new surprise
and the other to the old Sentinel until
they settle the hash.

The Fourth along the Road.

At Louisville they had a very neat
celebrat'on. Hon. J. F. Polk was pres
ideut of the day. Gen. Bartlett, of
Omaha, the orator of the day. Their
band, under Prof. Albee, did wonders
with the music. After dinner short
speeches were made by Ye Editor,'
Deacon Bushnell, Rev. Mr. Gallager
and others. No accidents, no trouble
and a happy glorious day so far as we
have heard, 1,000 people present.

AT SOUTH BEND

they had a fine turn out, good speaking
and everything lively until evening
when their lire-wor- ks went err in a
body and brought down the house, that
is the audience.

The first spile in the new bridge was
driven and the whole town jubalant

AT GREENWOOD

as per programme. Hon. Geo. Smith
gave vent to his and the Nation's idea
of patriotism, Dr. Root was President
of the day and Edwin Jeary read the
Declaration of Independence. About
2.500 people were present and the goose
hung high.

ELSEWHERE
our correspondents through their

letters inform us, or wo hare not been
able to ascertain the " doins," correctly
enough for priut.

Couuty Commissioners Proceedings.

Jult 7tii. 1879.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

present II. Wolfe, Jas. Crawford and
Samuel Richardson, Commissioners,
J. D. Tutt, Clerk.

When the following was done to-wi- t:

Ordered that the following taxes re-

ported by the State Auditor be and
the same is hereby levied and ordered
on the tax-lis- t, and duplicate for the
year 1879, to-wi- t:

Total valuation... $3,053,135.00
Gen. fd. 4 mills on a dol $12,232.54

fd. " - "Sinking 1,911.34
School " u u "f 3,058.14
University fd. ?a' on dol 1,146.80

Total 317,348,42
Whereupon the following levy was

made for County taxes and the Clerk
instructed to enter the same upon the
tax list and duplicate for 1879, to-wi-t:

Valuation 1870 $3,058,135.00
Co. gen. fd. 5 mills on dol $15,290.66- sink. "1 " " - 4.587.21

-- B&M" 4 - " .... 12,232.54
"bridge-- 3 " " 10,193.77
" poor " 4 " .... 1.529.08
"insane4 44 44 1,019.37

E. II. Eaton, judgm't mills
on a dollar 1,019.37

Total 15 mills on dol. .$45,871,93
A fire-pro- of vault to keep the Treas-

urer's and County Judge's books and
records in is about to to be built. It
is deemed imperative as a fire might
destroy every vestigo of the County
records.

Continued tie.rf week.

Ed Rosenbaum, Fresh Milwaukee
Beer on draught every day. Call and
see him.

Call in and see Fred Goos' new store
in basement of New City Hotel. 14tf

For Sale.
All mv houshold furniture, comnris--

ine narlor set. bedroom sets, earnets.
stoves, &c. I will offer them at pri-
vate sale until Saturday, the 12th of
July, when what may be left will be
sola at public auction. The furniture
may be seen at my house.

I4id w m. Stadelmann.

Tlie Old Settler aud Ncvv
COnier are deciding that eastern
medicines are not adapted to western
diseases, and that llrovrn'S Vege-
table Liver l"ills are the only reli
able remedy for relieving Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick-Headach- e and Tor
pid Liver. And that Eurcca Ague
Vills neter fail to cure the chills
when taken as directed.

k or sale by Dr. W. E. Donelan. Chan--
man & Smith, J. II. Buttery and O. F.
Johnson. - -

lltf Plattsmouth, Neb.

TEACHER'S KOBIIAL INSTITUTE.

A Normal Institute of Fire Weeks,
Will be Held at Plattsmouth, Be

ginning July 21st, 1879.

Studies will be limited to the branch'
es involved in examinations for first
and seond grade certificates. No oth-
er branches will be attempted.

Prof. J. W. Love, of Plattsmoutk
High School, has consented to act as
principal instructor. Mrs. Love, of the
Omaha High School, will also be with
us, and will teach probably three
branches.

Sup't Thompson, of Lincoln, and
Prof. Piper, of Chicago, have each
agreed to spend a week with us. Both
will work with us, and give us several
lectures on school studies and school-
room work.

Prof. Aughey will give us a few lec-

tures during the early part of the term.
Dr. Livingston will give us a few

talks on physiology and hygiene.
Others of acknowledged ability, are

expected to be with us a portion of the
time.

The Plattsmouth High School Build-
ing furnishes ample facilities in the
way of room and apparatus.

Arrangements will be made by which
boarding can be had at reasonable
rates.
TUITION ONLY FIFTY CENTS PER

WEEK.
Constant attention will be bestowed

upon the methods of teaching the va
rious branches. Subjects will be dis
cussed rather than books. A thorough
and practical knowledge of the branch-
es, such as 13 adapted to teachers'
wants, will be aimed at. A searching
analysis of each subject taught, and
the systematic arrangement of its prin-
ciples, will suggest numerous methods
of illustration, which will be worth to
the teacher many times the cost of at-

tending the Institute.
A "course of study" for the schools

of Cass County, is in preparation, and
will be ready for use by the beginning
of the fall term. By this we hope

First; To secure more uniformity in
course of studies indicated by law.

Second; To make more definite the
teachers' work, and

Third ; To be able to make a record
of the work of every teacher, and as
far as possible, of every pupil in the
county.

It is hoped that every teacher, who
can possibly do so, will be present at
the Institute, so that we may discuss
this subject together as well as become
better prepared for next year's work.

Examination for certiorates will be
held at the close of the Institute.

D. D. Martindale,
County Sup't Public Instruction.

Louisville, Neb., July 9th, 1879.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
You Must Cure that Cough.

With Shiloh's Consumption Cure, you
can cure yourself. It has established
the fact that Consumption can be
cured, while for Coughs, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all dis
eases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso
lutely without an equal, Two doses
will relieve your child of Croup, it is
pleasant to take and perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother
can afford to be without it. You can
use two thirds of a bottle and if what
we say is not true we will refund the
price paid. Price 10 cts. 50 cts, and
81,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by Chapman &
Smith, Druggists.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Consti-
pated, have vou a Yellow skin, Loss
of Apptite, Head Ache, if so don't fail
to use SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALI-ZE- R.

It is guaranteed to relieve you,
and will you continue to suffer when
you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cts. aud 75 cts. Sold by
Chapman & Smith. Druggists.

Well'aTersian Perfume "11ACKME
TACK" is rich and fragrant, try it
Sold by Chapman & Smith, Druggists
Plattsmouth Neb. 331yeow

A WEEK in your own town, and no cap-
ital$66 risked. You can give the business a
trial without expense. The best oppor-
tunity ever oftered lor those willinir to

work. You should trv nothinir lse until vou
see for yourself what you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here. You can
devote all your time or only your spare time to
the business, aud make great pay for every
hour vou work. Women make as niuch as men.
.Send lor special private terms and particulars.
which we mail free. $5 Outfit free. Don'tcom-nlai- n

of hard times while vou have such a
chance. Address II. IIaLLET & CO., Portland,
.name, - uiy

The Death Kate of
Our country is getting to bo fearfully
alarming, the average of life being les
sened every year, without any reason
able cause, death resulting generally
from the most insignificant origin. At
this season of the year especially, a
cold is such a common thing that in
the hurry of everyday life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending it
and often find too late that a Fever or
Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands loose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Boschee's Ger
man Syrup been taken, a cure would
have resulted, and a large bill from
a doctor been avoided. For all diseas-
es of the Throat and Lungs, Jioschee's
German Syrup has proven itself to be
the greatest discovery of the kind in
medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of its wonderful
effect. Over 950,000 bottles sold last
year without a single failure known.

45eowly.

A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day at
8300 home made "by the industrious. Cap-

ital not required ; we will start you.
Men. women, hoys and uirls make mon

ey fastetat work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such as any
one can go rijjht at. Those who are wise who
see this notice will send us their addresses at
once and see for themselves. Coctly outfit and
terms free. Now is the time. Those already
at work are laying up large sums of money-Addres-s

TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. 131y

Fruit Trees for Fall Delivery.
Ilaviur taken the agency for the

Western Nurseries, near Clifton, Iawa,
we will soon call upon those interested
in fruit culture, and solicit your orders.
Our trees having been raised in the
Northwest will be better adapted to
the condition of our soil and climate
than those raised further east or south.
Their Nurseries comprise 200 acres,
with seventeen Greenhouses, and they
carry the largest and best assorted
stock in the AVest. Do not purchase
until you see us and get our prices and
terms. G. W. Turner &

14ml John E. Leesley.
Remember that for boots and shoes

Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
lias a large assortment. 28tf.

E. Rosenbaum has an hand fresh
Milwaukee beer oa draught, daily,
cool and nice. litf .

WHISTLE DOWU BRAKES !
AND SIDE-TRAC- K IX FRONT OF

JJJWescolt and Powell5'
ESCOTT AND POWELL

U7 ESCOTT & POWELL
6 6 IB QD

6 6

DID "5TOXJ EVER
See Such a Stock o Goods

Well, Hardly Ever 1 1

TVe are the leaders of the style, as yon may plainly se;
We buy our clothing all the tchile, of WESCOTT & P.;
'Tis there we get our Shirts, our Coats, Vests, and Pants,
"And so do our Sisters and our Cousins and our Aunts."

jSobbiest and Latest Styles of Suits Awful Cheap.
ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS, FRENCH DIAGONAL SUITS,

SCOTCH SUITS, CHEVIOT SUITS, CASSIMERE SUITS.
STRAW HATS, FELT HATS, PILES OF HATS.

HOTS' AND CIIILDRENS' CLOTHING, TRUNKS AND VALISES.
o

CBWill sell you ready made suits, or t:ike your order and make you a suit, or sell vou
the piece goodp. The well known cutter and fitter, MR. F. M. COX, will execute their work In
mat line ana guarantee saiisiaciion.

Good second hand Organs and Mela
deons, apply to James Pkttee, Dealer
in Musical Instruments, Plattsmouth,
Neb. 44tf

New Saloon
in the basement of the New City Ho-
tel, where all the choice brands of
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars will be
found. Don't forget the place, Fred
Goos, Proprietor. - 14ti

European Hotel.
This is a new hotel, opposite the

Academy of Music, O street, Lincoln,
Nebraska. It is first class in every
respect. Good sample rooms for com-
mercial men. Terms, 8'i per day.

Spencer & Brooks,
441y Proprietors.

Wanted to sell. A good sound 5
year old bay mare, good traveller and
kind every way. Apply to Herald
office. tf.

Ao Western Family can afford at
this season to be without I row it'sHlackberrj and Ciinger, a safe,
reliable and pleasant remedy for Diar-
rhea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint
and Cholera Morbus. It has been tried
for ten years, and i endorsed by phy-
sicians and druggists. Procure a bot-
tle at once. Delays are dangeroas. For
sale everywhere,
t.mii sxii iwm.vjv pyinj urn

ScIilitz'Milwankee beer on draught
always, at E. Bosenbaum's saloon.
Plattsmouth, Neb. 14tf.

We will puy AK-'n- salary oi iM) per month
ftt xpniia., or uiiow lar ? comrriimiou, toil our
new anil woa-litrfu- l inTnnn.. H mean rAat mv iy.
Suatil (Tea. AdJres.SiiKi.Mii JiCu ilfhIl. ilich.

To ;.r,ooo A YEAR, or $s to ?20 a day

81500 in yourown locality. No risk. Wo
men io as well as men. Many maKe

more than tlie amount stated above.
N one can fail to make money fast. Any one
can do the work. Vou can make from 50 cents
to $2 an hour by devoting your eveninjrs and
epare time to the business. It costs nothing to
iry me nusiness. rtoiuiug line it lor money
makinz ever onerca Betore. ttusiness pleasant
and strictly honorable. Reader, if vou want to
know all about the best paying business before
the public send us your address and we will
send you full particulars and private terms free ;
ample worth $5 also free ; you can then make

up your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE
STINoAJN Si CO., roruanu, .Maine. iaiy

Caution to Smokers.
From and after the 1st day of May,

1878 all boxes containing cigars of my
manufacture will have my name bold
ly printed ou the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, with an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci
pled 'manufacturers. None are genu
ine unless plainly labeled:

JULIUS PEPPERBUKCr,
Manufacturer,

Plattsmouth. - Nebraska.

Ollere. Ycu can make money by selling
Chemical Wicks Never needs

tri iiim i n ir No smoke or smell 10 ents each. 3
for 25 cents. Send stamp forcatalogue of Won-
derful Inventions, staple and fancy goods. Par-
sons, Foster & Co., 125 Clark St.. Chicago. Im6

Thlrt v of the bent organ makers of the
AVorld are competitors at the Pari Exposition.
a cable dispatch to the Associated Pre says
two highest gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Mason & Ilamliu.

10,000 names and 25 cents we will send
vou a fine silk handkerchief, every

thread silk. Regular iirlce, l.oo. G. W. Foster.
& Co.. 125 Clark Street. Chicago, Iil. lmG.

.Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, May, Au-
gust, October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st r rid ay and Satur
day in March, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notico of
other examinations will be given.

D. D. Martindale.
41mG Superintendent.

"P lMITriMI Every wound or injury. ven
XT XJi.lOAU.L1 0-b- y accident or any disease en-
titles a soldier of the late war to a pension. All
pensions by the law of Jan.. 1879, begin back at
date of discharge or death of a soldier. All en-
titled should apply at once. Thousands who
are now drawing pensions are entitled to an In-
crease. Moldlers and widows of the war of l!2
and Mexican war, entitled to pensions. Fees in
all cases, only $10.00. Send two stamps for new
laws, blanks and instructions to Nat. Warm
Fftzgkrai.d, U. S. Claim Atfy, Box 58. Wash-
ington. D. C. 15ml

Soldiers wounded or inlured can now obtain
pensions under the new law to date from dis-
charge. Address at once, with stamp, for blanks
and new soldiers' circulars,

15ml W. C. BERRINGER & CO ,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oldest Claim Agency in the State.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC ETC ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

'"' e only plarr in town where "Turley's pat-
ent self adjustable horse collarsaie. sold."

49ms

FOR HISTORY R I
GEhTEH'L EXHIBlTIOlV.

o

-- o-

-- o-
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Legal Notice.
W. W. DavH, plaintiff, vs. Jams A. Binns,

The ahove non-reside- nt defendant will takenotice that ou the 30th day of June, lKTa.an no-
tion was commenced before J. Chase, a Justice
of the l eace iu aud for. Weeping Water pre-
cinct. Cass County Nebraska, against said de-
fendant, to recover the sum of seventy six dol-
lars and fifteen cents (S76.1S), and that your
goods and chatties have been attached, andthat unless you appear and answer by the 18th
day of August, 1879. judgment will be renderedajralust you. in accordance with the claim of
said plaintiff.

Binned at Weeping Water, Cass county, Ne-brk- a.

Jul 7lh, Isrj. W. W. DAVIS.
icta Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtu of an orler of sale Issued by Wm.

L. Welle. Clerk of the District Court within and
(or Caos County, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 11th day of August, A. D. 18T9, at
1 o'clock p. m. ol said day, at the soutli door of
the Court Mouse in said county, sell at public
auction the foilowinit real estate, to wit : The
south half (s. H) of the pouth half (. V) of the
southeast quarter (s. e. ) of section No. four
(4). and tlie northeast quarter in. e. hi) of sec-
tion No. nine (.), all in township No. twelve (12)
north of range Jo. thirteen (13) east of the th1. M.. tOLrtner with tl:n 3ttirniri.ni4ii, Thn
"mv s icucu upon iiiiu idkfii as me prop- -
iTiy ui iiciiry ii. l eiiu. cnza i. l'etllt ana
oi'nu r iseiaiu, ueienuunis, 10 sans:y a judg-
ment of sari court, recovered by Kobt. (i. Doom,
ovbiucu iu i. u. woraou. piainiin.

R. W. 11 VERS,
Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

riattsmouth, Neb., July 7th, A. D. IS7D.
IClTi

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by Win.

L. Vvells, clerk of the District Court within and
for Cass county, NoDraxka, and to me oirected.
I will on the 11th day of August, A. D. 187U, at
10 o ciock a. m. ol said day. at the south door
of the Court House in said county, noil at
public auction the following real estate to wit :
The northeast quarter, (n. e. i) of section No.
uine(9, township No. twelve (12) ; also, the
south hall (s. i) of the south half (. Yty of the
southeast quarter (s. e. of section four (1),
towhship twelre (121, north all In range thirteen
(13), east of the 6th F. M., being ttie property
of the. plaintiff : The same being levied upon
and taken as the property of II. 11. rcltit, de-
fendant, to satisfy a judgment of said court, re-
covered by John Black, plaintiff.

R. W. II Y ERS.
Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Flattsmouth, Ncn. July ;ih, A. D. 1379.
lets

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued bv Win.

L. Wells, clerk of the District court witiiin aud
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 11th day of AuKURt, A. D. 1S79, at
II o'clock, a. in. of said day, at too soutli dooi
of the Court Hoime. in said county, sell at pub-
lic auction the following real estate, to wit:

The northeast quarter (n. e. ) f the south-
west quarter (s. w. ) of suction twenty-tw- o

(21), township No. ten do), north of range No.
nine (9), cant of the 6th F. U., together with the
appurtenanct-- s ; Thn name beina; levied upon
and taken as the property of William Wright.
Elizabeth Wright and Mary M. Snook, defend-
ants, to satisfy a judgment of said court recov-
ered by Nicholas Sheppard & Co., plaintiffs.

R. W. lfYERS,
Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Flattsmouth, Neb., July Tth, A. D. 1879.
Itits

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ef an order of sale Issued by Wm.

L. Wells. Clerk of the District Court within and
forCas county, Nebraska, aud to me directed,
I will on the 11th dav of Auirust A. D. 1K79.
at 3 o'clock p. m., of said day, at the southdoor of thn Court House in said county, sell at
gublic auction the following real estate to wit :

quarter (s. w. of section No. thirty-t-
hree (33). in township No. eleven (11). north

f range No. thirteen (13). east of 6th p. m...
and the north-ea- st quarter (noU) of section
four (41 inltownship No. ten 10 north of range
thirteen 131. east of the 6h principle meridian,
and that part of the northwest Quarter (n. w.
of section four (4), townohip ten (10), north ofrange inirieen (13) east 6tn r M commencing
as follows, to-w- it : Commencing at the north-
west corner of said section : theuee east to the
northeast coiner of said quarter section ;
thence south one hundred and twentv-tou- r
(124) rods; thence wst fotty-uin- e (49) rods;
mence nonn sixty-ture- e (C3) rods ten and one-ha- lf

(10!4) links : thence west one hundred and
twelve (112) rods and five (0) links to the west
line of aid Quarter section : thencn north sixtv
(60) rods fourteen and ene-ha- lf (14Vi) links to
the place of starting, containing 4oo acres more
or less, together w ith the appurtenances ; The
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of 8. A. Osborn, Mary A. Prltchard, Joseph
Gilford Pritchard, Ceorge A. Pritchard, Mary N.
a. rrucnara ana Martin n. rrucnarfl. defend-
ants, to satisfy a uditnient of said court recov-
ered by Harvey M. Kaunsavilie, plaintiff.

A. V. H I
Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

riattsmouth, Neb.. July Tth, A. I. l79.
18:5

Order of Sale.
In the District Court of the Second Judicial

District within and for Cass County, Nebras-
ka. Ilarvey M. Rauusaviile v 3. A.osboniP,
Alary A. Pritchard, Josrpli (iitford Pritchard,
Geo. A. Pritchard. Mary N. A. Plilchard,
Martin H. Pritchard, el at.

The State of Nebraska to K. W. Hycrs, Sheriff :

You are hereby commanded and ordered to
sell, according to the decree therein rendered,
at the April term. A. I). 1879, and on the 24th
day of April, A. Ji. 1879, the following described
real ef tale to-w- it : Southwest quarter (s. w. )
of section No. thirty-thre- e (33), in township Ko.
Eleven (U). north of range No. thirteen (13), K.
6th P. M., and the uortneast quarter of section
lour (4). m township No. tcu (10), north of range
thirteen (13) east 6th P. M.. and that part of t he
aorthwest quarter (n. w. K). of section four (4,i,
townshio ten (lu). N. of ranee tbirteeu (13) eatith P. M., commencing as follow", to-w- it :

Commencing at northwest corner of said sec-
tion ; thence east to the northeast corner f
said quarter section ; thence south one' hund-
red and twenty-fou- r (124) rods; thence west
forty-nin- e (49) rods : thence north sixtv-thr- e

(63) rods ten and one-ha- lf do',) links: theuee
west one hundred and twelve (H2)rodsand nvo
(5)links. to the" went line of said quarter nection ,
thence north sixty (w) rods and fourteen and
one-ha- lf (141-i- ) links to the place of starting;
containing four hundred (40O) acres more or less,
together1 with the appurtenances, aud make
return of the sale of said premises at your ear-
liest conveniece. The anieuut of said decree is
the sum of $3,860.00, now due, and $1,047,000 yet
ta become due. and interest on the same from
the date of said decree, at the rate of 12 tercent, per asnum. and costs of suit, amouutiug
to $17.50 and attorney's fees. SjS.oo. .

iu testimony wnereoi, i nave nerennro sermy-han-

and affixed the se;il of said court
. at Plattsmouth. this 26th dav of June,

L. S. !. V. 187X- - W. L. WELLS.
r Clerk.

18t5

Legal Notice
Notice Is herebv trlven that all iersoti8 are

warned ngxtust purchasing a certain note given
by me to Wm. MrU, dated March 1st. 1679. du
eight months after date, for the sum-o- f 162, as
I have an effset azainst saii note, of $00..

Sicued at Weenie, Wtr. Nebraska. June
S&tH.lKa. Wi JUSX IL. A.VI v

Legal Notice.
AM per Mis tntereted In the est.if r--f Oorpn

Shnfer, deceased, are hereby notified to l.) umfappear before the Hon. n. R Pound, Judgq of
tliciM.Iinliri.il IMsl.. Nchmska, at the oMcie of
the clerk of tlie lust. Court for Iutneater coun-
ty, in th city oi Lincoln-- , at ohm o'clock p. ui.-o-

tbe ?Sth day of August. A. D.1879, to show
cause. If any there be. wliv license mould not
be granted to the undersigned,. Administratrix,
of said ewtate. to nll and convey the following
real estate lel nt;iiiir to said estate, for I lie ui --

piic of payint; the uiiNtanding indchlediich of
s:iid estate, to wit : '1 he east hutf e', of binck.
No. four(4, in Thompson's addition to the city
of Plattsmouth. in the rfald count v of C'aiH, Ne-
braska, according to the recorded pint thcrof

ELIZAUKT1I SlIATEIt.
I5H Ad:iiiuiHtrwtr!t.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Win. 12. Dondnn

deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the rstale of Win. K. iKiiii
to file the s.iiiic ou or befme I ho ;ut

day of December, A. I. 1S79, in the 'office of the
Couuty Judge, at Plattsmouth. Cas Co., Ne- -'
braska. A. N. HL'LLI VA X.

Co. Judge.
riattsmouth, June 25th. 1K79. lit!

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICK AT

Lincoln, Neti.,
June 5. 1S79.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-- '
named pettier has Died notice of hi inlci,;i. in-
to make final proof iu support of his l;iiin. ami
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty davs from the date of t hi notice, viz. :
July 12. 1h7!. at Lincoln. Neb., Otto Jaime, for"
the east half (e'i). soul heat quarter e .i i

(IK), township ten (1(0, ruige ten dii),-eas- t,

nnd names the following sis his witnesses,
viz: Kiliniiml Schirl. of Dine Co., Neb., and
Carl Schirl, of Otoe Co., Neb.

J. U. McDOWFL.
12t5 Register.

GEORGE EDGE11TON.

Wines, Liquors
AND

CIG-ABS-.
Main Street, opposite the Court IIoiisp.
This place Is Just opened, new, good goods of

all kinds. We want to keep a good house anil1
please our customer.

REJIEJIIiER THIS: my.

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
PLATTSMOUTH, NED.

First class Lodging Rooms.
First Class Roardlnjr.

Good Sample Roou)r
Everything and every comfort

A Good Hotel can Furnish-
Also, Good Wines, Good Reer, Good Liquors,.

Good Lemonade, Good 'Cigar,- -

Kept at the Cit EoteL
141y FRED. GOOS, Proprietor.

PAPER HANGING

HP .A. 1 1ST T 1 1ST

IV1, FfTcEIwain.

tsrsiiop over BOXA'En STABLES, on'
PINE STREET.

Satisfaction Guaranteed-Sm- s

Platte Valley Herd of
POLAND-CHIN- A

Cr.' 'vr w-v- iw v--"- 5 vfl' i- .t'7-- tr.vC - i I

y zt- - - v ---

a?. clarS,
WEEPING WATER, ... NEbl

Stock for salo. 13tnfi

. "': i i'

t- ii'ww,.-".3;,-- - i '1

James Pettee.
DKaLER in- -

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The Unrivalled 3Iaon A. Hamlin1

CABINET ORGANS.- -

Also, the Stock. Henry F. Miller, and Halle
A CiiMstmi Pianos lor Cass and Sarpy counties

eb. C iil an u see
SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS

at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.- -

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
MttstC Scholars- -

Will do well to examine ouf

New Mason & Hamlin

CD
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